Consejos y estrategias para desarrollar su propuesta para una subvención del Fondo de Innovación 100k

Experiencia del programa de Vanderbilt y UVG

Guatemala, May 27th 2021
Writing the proposal – Lessons, Advices

1. Find the right partner!
2. Define common interests and analyze the strengths and weaknesses of both institutions, previous to start writing or thinking on the Project.
3. Find the common motivation! → People will react to it!
4. Be realistic about what you can achieve!
5. Prepare a good Budget.
6. Be flexible and react to the situation!
Overview

UVG Students visit San Cristobal el Alto

Needs identification and project start up

VU students visit UVG and San Cristobal el Alto

Work with UVG students to develop projects.

Environmental Studies & Sustainability

UVG students visit VU

Determine Intervention approach & Technology transfer
The experience goes beyond what they expected
The experience goes beyond what they expected
The experience goes beyond what they expected
The experience goes beyond what they expected
If I have seen further than others, it is by standing upon the shoulders of giants.

*Isaac Newton*
MUCHAS GRACIAS